Like many other industries, the chemicals sector has been hit hard by the COVID-19 pandemic. In particular, the fall in crude oil prices has negatively impacted the chemicals markets by pegging the oil price to gas ratios at around 12x in mid-Apr 2020. This has sharply flattened the cost curve and eliminated the competitiveness of North American polymer producers that use gas-based ethylene for cracking vis-a-vis their naphtha-based counterparts overseas, particularly Europe and Asia. The result has been narrowed margins and pressure to cut expenses. The chemicals sector has also been hurt by the shutdown of over 230 automotive factories worldwide, as the transportation industry accounts for approximately 17% of the total value of plastics sales in the US. In addition, lower oil prices have affected recycling by significantly reducing the pricing for virgin resin relative to recycled resin, but have no impact on hydrocarbon feedstock costs. In the third week of Apr 2020, crude prices plunged by 72% year on year, followed by high density polyethylene (HDPE) virgin resin which lost an average value of 35%, whereas baled HDPE for recycled HDPE gained 53%. Coronavirus restrictions, closures of collection/recycle facilities, collection restrictions, and reduced use of bottles are expected to increase the volume of plastic waste, which chemicals producers can take as an opportunity to step up their recycling efforts. In a post-crisis world, many other opportunities await chemicals companies. For example, they can expand into certain markets and growth areas such as medical equipment and supplies, which in the US are now made of roughly 50% plastic; packaged food business; and work-from-home arrangements. This article discusses five major steps that chemicals companies should take in order to maximize these opportunities and to better respond to changing market needs once the pandemic is over. Four graphs show the sales value of US chemical markets and polymer market final use in 2018; the materials used in making medical supplies and their corresponding percentages (paper, 7%; wood, 2%; metals, 39%; polymers, 49%; glass, 1%; other minerals, 2%); and price movements of HDPE and recycled HDPE between the third week Apr 2019 and third week of Apr 2020.
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